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AN
ANNEXES
A.5.  Cliff dwellings of the 
Dogon tribe (Sudan). Photo 
from the book Architecture 
without Architects. Source: 
Rudofsky. Original source 
found by Rudofsky for this 
image: Calavas, Collection 
Musee de L’Homme
A.1, A.2, A.3, A.4.
Photographs of the Villaggio 
Matteotti by Giancarlo De 
Carlo. Images of the exterior 
and interior, recently occupied 
by its new users, along with its 
furniture and modifications. 
Images published in number 
421 of Casabella
A.6. Marrakech (Morocco). 
Photo from the book 
Architecture without Architects. 
Source: Rudofsky. Original 
source found by Rudofsky for 
this image: E. Vogel, Collection 
Musee
A.8
Extract from the perceptual 
form of the City Boston, 
Massachusetts. Kevin Lynch
A.7. Underground city near 
Tungkwan. Photo from the book 
Architecture without Architects. 
Source: Rudofsky. Original 
source found by Rudofsky for 
this image: Wulf Diether Graf 
zu Castell
A.10
Self-built house with Segal’s 
method. Source: Jon Broome. 
(courtesy). More information: 
https://www.themodernhouse.
com/journal/what-were-seeing-
walters-way-the-self-build-
revolution/
A.9
Self-built house with Segal’s 
method. Photo: Martin-Charles 
Source: Jon Broome (courtesy). 
More information: https://www.
themodernhouse.com/journal/
what-were-seeing-walters-
way-the-self-build-revolution/
A.11
Interview type developed with 
the merchants of the tianguis.
Source: author.
A.12
Feedback type developed with 
the students for the TEA..
Source: author.
A.13
A student of the TEA in action.
Source: author.
A.14
TEA Upcycling the railway 
station.Source: author.
A.15
TEA Upcycling the railway 
station.Source: author.
A.16
TEA Upcycling the railway 
station.Source: author.
A.17
TEA Upcycling the railway 
station.Source: author.
A.18
TEA Upcycling the railway 
station.Source: author.
A.19
TEA Upcycling the railway 
station.Source: author.
A.20
TEA Upcycling the railway 
station.Source: author.
A.21
TEA Upcycling the railway 
station.Source: author.
A.22
TEA Upcycling the railway 
station.Source: author.
A.23
TEA Upcycling the railway 
station.Source: author.
A.24
TEA Upcycling the railway 
station.Source: author.
A.25
Upcycling the railway station. 
Site location..Source: author.
A.26
TEA Upcycling the railway 
station.Source: author.
A.27
TEA Upcycling the railway 
station.Source: author.
A.28
TEA Upcycling the railway 
station.Source: author.
A.29
TEA Upcycling the railway 
station.Source: author.
A.30, A.31
Posters advertising the TEA 
workshop in Oaxaca, for the 
opening. Source: author

A.32
Wishing Pavillion. 
Source: author.
A.33
Wishing Pavillion. 
Source: Andrea Ortega.
A.34
Wishing Pavillion. 
Source: author.
A.35
Ur City, Ur Space.
Source: author.
A.36
Ur City, Ur Space.
Source: author.
A.37
Ur City, Ur Space.
Source: author.
A.38
Ur City, Ur Space.
Source: author.
A.39, A.40, A.41.
Posters advertising from the 
Urban Notes workshop, with 
sessions open to the public. 
Source: author

A.42.  Ivanna Khlus.
Fabrica de Colores Hispania.
Source: Ivanna Khlus. Urban 
Notes.
A.43. Ivanna Khlus.
Source: Ivanna Khlus.Urban 
Notes.
A.44. Ivanna Khlus.
Calle de Maria Aguilo.
Source: Ivanna Khlus. Urban 
Notes.
A.45. Ricard Ellis
Mental Map.
Source: Ricard Elli S. 
Urban Notes.
A.48. Marlene Stechl
Pere IV
Source: Marlene Stechl Urban 
Notes.
A.47. Marlene Stechl
Ca l’Alier
Source: Marlene Stechl, Urban 
Notes.
A.46. Marlene Stechl
Can Felipa
Source: Marlene Stechl, Urban 
Notes.
A.50. Griselda Valverde i 
Conill
Can Ricart
Source: Griselda Valverde i 
Conill, Urban Notes.
A.49. Marlene Stechl
Valls Teixidor i Jordana
Source: Marlene Stechl Urban 
Notes.

A.51, A.52. 
Griselda Vallverde i Conill.
Community.
Source: Griselda Vallverde i 
Conill, Urban Notes.
A.53. Ghita Ouassini
Campus de la Comunicación.
Source: Ghita Ouassini, Urban 
Notes.
A.55. Ghita Ouassini
Pere IV. La Escosesa
Source: Ghita Ouassini, Urban 
Notes.
A.54. Ghita Ouassini
Pere IV. 
Source: Ghita Ouassini, Urban 
Notes.
A.56. Selva Vallverdú.
Can Ricart. Appropriation of 
space.
Source: Selva Vallverdú. Urban 
Notes.
A.57. Pol Soto Morgade
Rambla del Poble Nou.
Source: Pol Soto Morgade.
Urban Notes.
A.58. Pol Soto Morgade
Ca l’Isidret. 
Source: Pol Soto Morgade.
Urban Notes.
A.60. Ricard Ellis i Rovira
La Escosesa
Source: Ricard Ellis i Rovira. 
Urban Notes.
A.59. Ricard Ellis i Rovira
Can Ricart.
Source: Ricard Ellis i Rovira. 
Urban Notes.
A.61. Ricard Ellis i Rovira
Can Ricart.
Source: Ricard Ellis i Rovira. 
Urban Notes.
A.62. Ricard Ellis i Rovira
Can Ricart.
Source: Ricard Ellis i Rovira. 
Urban Notes.
A.63. Louisa Herzog.
Pere IV
Source: Louisa Herzog. Urban 
Notes.
A.64. Anika Zeman
Can Ricart
Source: Anika Zeman. Urban 
Notes.
A.65. Jasmine Lorraine.
Pere IV, La Escosesa. 
Source: Jasmine Lorraine.
Urban Notes.
A.66. Anika Zeman
Rambla del Poblenou. Bar 
Monopol
Source: Anika Zeman, Urban 
Notes.
A.68. Anika Zeman
Can Ricart
Source: Anika Zeman. Urban 
Notes.
A.67. Anika Zeman
Investor fishing.
Source: Anika Zeman. Urban 
Notes.
A.69. Ronald Moucadie
Plaça Llevant.
Source: Ronald Moucadie 
Urban Notes.
A.70. Ronald Moucadie
Pere IV. Aceitunas Rabadan.
Source: Ronald Moucadie, 
Urban Notes.
A.71. Ronald Moucadie
Parc del Campus 22@.
Source: Ronald Moucadie, 
Urban Notes.
A.73. Ronald Moucadie
12, carrer de Rosa Sensal.
Source: Ronald Moucadie, 
Urban Notes.
A.72. Ronald Moucadie
Carrer de Tanger.
Source: Ronald Moucadie 
Urban Notes.
A.74. Ivanna Khlus.
Ptge Trullas. Quick sketch.
Source: Ivanna Khlus.Urban 
Notes.
A.75. Ronald Moucadie
Rbla Poblenou. Quicksketch.
Source: Ronald Moucadie.
Urban Notes.
A.77. Ivanna Khlus.
Can Ricart. Quick sketch.
Source: Ivanna Khlus. Urban 
Notes.
A.76. Quick sketch.
Source: Marlene Stechl. Urban 
Notes.
